
Now Is the Time
To Order Your Relay Meals!
Mountain Charlie is back and their BBQ is guaranteed
to tickle your tongue and fuel you up to keep on
Relaying! Pre-order your meals ASAP to ensure that
you (and yours) are fed this Relay.

How To Order
Team Members: Let your team captain know ASAP
what your order is and get them your $16 per ticket
funds. If your team captain says "order your own"
follow the directions for Team Captains below.

American Cancer Society Relay For Life of Campbell
ATTN: Miranda Glassier, Meal Pre-Order
747 Camden Ave, Suite B, Campbell, CA 95008

All Pre Orders Must be in Miranda's hands by Close of Business Monday, July 11th. But I
wouldn't wait! You can put in supplementary orders if need be. We will be having one last team
captain meeting (still being determined) and you can turn them in then as well.

How Do I Get My Food at Relay?
Meal Ticket Pick Up: Meal tickets will be bundled by team and only one designated meal
ticket picker-upper need to hike over to the Mountain Charlie cook area between 8-10AM Sat,
July 16th. Then all the team's tickets can be distributed at the team campsite. NOTE: after
10AM on Sat, July 16th, unpicked up meal tickets will be released back into the wild and
your pre-paid amount will be used as a donation to the cause, so make sure you pick them ON
TIME.

Click HERE to download
your order form!

Team Captains: Gather up your team's orders, fill out the order form (which you can download
from HERE) and walk, run, mail or hand in your order form and $16 per ticket funds (Make
checks out to Mountain Charlie 1850) to:

http://relay.acsevents.org/site/DocServer/BBQ-order-form.pdf?docID=434523
http://relay.acsevents.org/site/DocServer/BBQ-order-form.pdf?docID=434523


Using your Meal Ticket
The first 45 minutes of every meal period will be reserved solo for you lucky relayers holding a
pre-ordered ticket. The last hour or so of meal time, anyone can purchase their food (for cash at
a higher cost*). So while you can still use your ticket after the first 45 minutes...you run the risk
that that delicious tri-tip you wanted so badly being sold to that hungry visiting family from
Sacramento.

Tickets Only Times*

Lunch     12 - 12:45 PM
Dinner       5 - 5:45  PM
Breakfast  7 - 7:45  AM

*Mountain Charlie hates waste. They can't reserve a whole bunch of delicious food the entire
meal time and then have no one show up to eat it. It makes that big bad BBQ chef cry.

Want to know more about Mountain Charlie 1850? Check out their website:
http://www.mountaincharlie1850.org/


